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Mike Fuentes/The Battalion

I junior Steven Truitt attempts the bunt during the Texas A&M Baseball Team’s game against UNLV Monday 
T;:;—.-tat Olsen Field. The Aggies host Lamar University tonight at 7 p.m.
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State University. Lamar has been a 
formidable squad this year as they 
have already knocked off Rice Uni
versity then No. 1 ranked.

The Cardinals will hurl in junior 
pitcher Brian Castillo, who holds a 
perfect record at 3-0. It will try to 
be a sweet homecoming for Castil
lo as the College Station native will 
try and shut down some of the 
heavy lumber the Aggies have pro
duced all season.

Leading the way once again for 
the Aggies is senior John 
Scheschuk. The first baseman has 
been belting opposing pitchers in 
lieu of his outstanding .400 batting 
average. Hitting just in front of 
Scheschuk has been sophomore 
Daylon Holt and his team leading 
12 long balls. The season is not 
even half over and the All-Ameri
can has already knocked in 45 runs 
and rounded 95 total bases.

“Our hitting has been increas
ing in production with each game 
we play,” junior third baseman Dell 
Lindsey said, “It gives our pitchers 
more room to work with when

they’re out there.”
Tossing for the Aggies will be a 

new face in junior Derrick Adams. 
The right-hander has yet to see 
any game action in his career at 
A&M until now. “D.A.,” as his 
teammates refer to him, has been 
the Jack Hailey of A&M Baseball. 
The last two years, Adams has 
been the recipient of the Marion 
Pugh Spirit Award. Although it 
will be a first for Adams, he knows 
that it will be a team effort to try 
and get the win.

“You can never underestimate 
or overlook a non-conference op
ponent,” he said. “Every victory is 
important when regionals come 
around.”

For the rest of the team, the feel
ing is mutual, and they will try and 
let their actions speak.

“Lamar is a good team,” second 
baseman Sean Heaney said. The ju
nior, who just earned All-Tourna
ment Honors, feels that they should 
roll past the Cardinals.

“We plan on beating them and 
then turn our heads to Missouri for 
a strong weekend finish,” he said.
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isn’t it time to get a life... style?
ith graduation around the corner, your life’s about to change. New priorities, New 
career - What about a new home? You got your education, so why not continue with 

he “smart strategy” and buy instead of rent?

f you thought that buying a new home was intimidating, Espree’s about to change your 
mind. We cut through the red tape to 
elp you get into your ^
irst home.

Quickly.
Easily. Our 
in-house financing 
with Hammersmith 
Financial Services 
makes qualifying for 
your new home 
simple with super 
financing options and 
streamlined buyer- 
friendly-service.

Just call (281)440-2961
for information on our 14 popular
Houston communities.

www.espreehomes.com
' Buyer must finance with Hammersmith Financial Services.
This limited time offer not valid with any other offer or discount.
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Stay home and take really affordable summer classes at your 
just-up-thestreet Dallas Community College.

(Summer I classes begin June 7, Summer II classes begin July 15 - and the credits are a snap to transfer.)

DALLAS COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT 
Brookhaven Cedar Valley Eastfield El Centro Mountain View North Lake Richland

Call 1 -817-COLLEGE for more information. Web site: vwiwdcccd.edu

1/mod

Inspired by

BMOD SQUAD
movie, the very limited 1/mod collection 
available @ levi.com + selected stores.

©1999 Levi Strauss & Co. ©1999 Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Pictures, Inc. All rights reserved.
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